Keri Hearrell
2 months ago
I have received flowers from Rosebud for years from my husband for birthdays, anniversaries, holidays and just
because moments. Their arrangements are always very full and arranged beautifully! It's quite obvious they've been
prepared by ...More

Jennifer Tijunin
2 months ago
I like supporting local business and The Rosebud is owned by a wonderful family! I've received beautiful
arrangements and especially loved the anniversary flowers that were similar to my wedding bouquet. They are
always fresh and last over ...More

Alyson Gurganus
2 months ago
Great place! Beautiful arrangements. They have always worked with me on any order I've placed and sent the
flowers out on time. That's definitely worth 5 stars to me.

Summer Hyde
2 months ago
Flowers for my fall wedding were absolutely beautiful arrangements. The pictures with different color bouquets
came out amazing. Service was wonderful, and prices are great and very reasonable considering the closeness to the
heart of downtown Indy. Thank you again for helping make my special day perfect.

deanna fentz
2 months ago
Rosebud Flowers do wonderful work with great service. We use them every time we need flowers and it's been
excellent. Including incredible flowers for my mother's funeral. They were absolutely amazing. Love this shop.

Mary Duffer
2 months ago
Whenever I need the most beautiful flowers for any occasion, I always go to The Rosebud!! They always have
stunning arrangements at a great price, and the customer service is outstanding. I wouldn't go anywhere else for my
floral needs. Wonderful florist!!

rita davis
2 months ago
Beautiful arrangements, dependable friendly service. We have used Rosebud Florist for several years and would
highly recommend to anyone.
A family run business on Main St., USA... Quality work.

Susan Jenne
2 months ago
We use Rosebud Flowers exclusively for all of our floral needs. They are a family run business delivering superior
quality arrangements while promoting excellent customer service. Wouldn't use anyone else!

Karen Puckett
2 months ago
The Rosebud Flower shop is the best in town. I used them for my daughter Kim's wedding, and my husband's
funeral, among other times. I'll use them for all my florist needs, they are totally awesome, the best bar none.

Kim Davis
3 months ago
I am consistently impressed with the quality of flowers that The Rosebud creates for me. They go above and beyond
to create beautiful arrangements. They are so kind and easy to work with. They are the only flower shop I use!

Jeff Rizzi
3 months ago
This is the best flower shop on the Southside of Indianapolis. If you are looking for great flower arrangements and a
friendly staff look no further than The Rosebud! ...More

jennifer self
5 months ago
Love their flowers! I have ordered several times and have never been disappointed! This is the only flower shop my
family will order from.

Juliann Funke
5 months ago
Every time I go in this flower shop they are very friendly and welcoming. When I have received flowers from here
theh are always fresh and beautiful. They are wonderful people who work here, and very quality flowers.

kulis
5 months ago
I've been ordering flowers for years from Susie! Wherever the military takes me, I'm still able to send gorgeous,
personalized arrangements to my family back home. They make it quick, easy, and the flowers are amazing! I
wouldn't go anywhere else!

Angela Steinmetz
5 months ago
Best work ever!!! She puts in heart into all she does!!! Most people enjoy having furry friends around.He must have
been having a bad day :(

jule patrick
9 months ago
I have used the Rosebud multiple times and for many different occasions and have never been disappointed! I highly
recommend the rosebud for their quality work and excellent customer service!

Melissa Combs
9 months ago
I've been ordering from Rosebud for at least 10 years. I've never been disappointed. The most beautiful
arrangements and kindest, caring owner!!

Jennifer Vittorio
9 months ago
Wonderful family owned business. Susie is amazing and I always come see her when I need flowers.

Wanda Hermann
2 months ago
Beautiful custom made arrangements. I came in to the the beautifully decorated store and was treated with nothing
but kindness.

Debbie Springer
2 months ago
Love the Rosebud! Always have gotten beautiful flowers and great customer service.

ol pok
2 months ago
Excellent people to work with, the arrangements beautiful!! Have ordered from them for years and have never been
disappointed !!!

Peggy Herrod
2 months ago
I love the personal service here!! Always something beautiful.

B Teague
9 months ago
I was greeted as I opened their door by a small, barking rat dog. The lady who was in the store asked if she could
help me while grabbing her dog so he would not bite me. She then said, what do you need because if your selling
something ...More

Victoria Rizzi
2 months ago
A wonderful staff and beautiful flowers! The Rosebud is a staple on the south side!

rosebud floral
9 months ago
B Teague was a rude door to door solicitor (which is against the law in our city) Our kindness was meant with
hostility, because we had a dog visiting our store. The dog does not belong to me, but we do welcome customers
with their animals to our store. Thank you and have a good day sir!

Kymme1231
11 months ago
Beautiful arrangments and excellent customer service!

Shelle Mc
11 months ago
Always friendly, always beautiful arrangements.

John Morgan
1 year ago
Only place I go for flowers!

Roncalli YouTube Channel
1 year ago
Simply the best!

Jenny Jones
1 year ago
I ordered from their website and received an email from them stating they did not have exactly what I ordered. They
asked to upgrade at no additional costs to me. I gave them permission and the arrangement was beautiful. I will use
them again.

